[Effect of calcium hydroxide concentration and cooking time of corn grain (Zea mays L.) nixtamalized, over physicochemical and rheological nixtamal characteristics].
The effect of calcium hydroxide (Ca(OH)2) concentration and cooking time on physicochemical and pasting properties of maize, during traditional nixtamalization was evaluated. It was observed that the higher the Ca(OH)2 concentration and cooking time the higher the gelatinization temperature. Grain samples treated with 2 g/100 g of Ca(OH)2 and 60 min of cooking time presented higher calcium absorption (0.152 g/100 g) showing a significant increment (approximately 500 g/100 g). Results of X-ray diffraction showed that all the samples had X-ray diffraction pattern of starch type A, showing differences in the intensity of the diffraction as indicated by the percentage of cristallinity. The apparent viscosity of the nixtamal considerably decreased when the processes conditions were higher. Water retention capacity increased with temperature.